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A Message from President Sharon Kearney - 

 

With the arrival of the Spring Solstice, hopefully, actual 

spring is not far behind. It will be very welcome after the 

crazy winter we have had.  We only have two meetings left 

in what has been a very enjoyable and productive year. 

Our April meeting at Valentini’s, with “The Divas” singing, 

should be a wonderful evening.  I hope to see you there 

and I hope you all enjoy the warmer weather that is com-

ing.  
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Contact Us 
Give us a call for more information 

about AAUW-Hibbing.  

Sharon Kearney,  President 

Phone:  218-263-3946 

Email: rskearney@q.com 

Visit us on the web at :  

AAUW-MN 

 

Visit us on FB:  

AAUW Hibbing Area—MN Branch  

 

 

http://www.aauw.org/
http://aauw-mn.aauw.net/branches/hibbing/


Hibbing Branch 

Member Candidate 

for State Office 

 

JAN CAREY  ~   

V.P. Public Policy 2017-2019  

Jan is an active member of the Hib-

bing Branch, currently serving as 

editor/publisher of her branch 

newsletter and administrator of its 

Facebook page.  She has also held 

the offices of 

President and 

Public Policy 

Chair in the 

Hibbing 

Branch, as well 

as organizing and presenting at 

AAUW public events.  She has 

served as Vice President of Program 

on the AAUW MN board.  She has 

been and continues to be a leader in 

many organizations in her commu-

nity, as well as professional organi-

zations.  She has a B.A. in Speech 

Communications and Theater Arts 

and a M.A. in Information Media 

from St. Cloud State University, as 

well as post-graduate study at sev-

eral universities.  As a former aca-

demic librarian, she brings research 

skill to the issues of the day.  She is 

an experienced lobbyist at the Min-

nesota State Capitol, has led voter 

registration campaigns, regularly 

submits Open Forum letters to 

newspapers, and has led ‘One-

Minute Activists’ branch events.  Jan 

writes “Our state and nation are in 

political flux.  It is important to en-

ergize, promote, and apply AAUW 

public policies with strength, char-

acter and conviction.  With my ex-

perience and passion, I am ready to 

serve, assist and actively promote 

AAUW’s policies, vision and mis-

sion.”  

  

  

“Engage. Educate. Empower”  

                                        AAUW MN STATE CONVENTION 

The 88th convention of AAUW-MN convenes Friday, April 28—29 in 

Willmar, MN. The theme of the convention has been chosen: “Engage. 

Educate. Empower.”  As stated in the MN PINE, “you will certainly be 

“engaged” in the variety of activities and speakers, you will become 

“educated” through the many enrichment sessions, and you will leave at 

the end of the two-day convention “empowered” to be a leader in your 

AAUW branch and your community.”   

On Saturday, a choice of five workshops includes:   

 Marketing AAUW to Engage Millennials: Brittney Odens, Rice Hospi-
tal  B.  

 DREAM Technical Academy-A STEM Education School: Tammie 
Knick, Administrator   

 Leaders in Action---The Willmar 8 Forty Years Later”: Irene Wallin 
and Colleagues 

 Empowered for Leadership: Peg Lonnquist, Director, U of MN Wom-
en’s Center   

 Funding AAUW Programs: Dave Kirkwood, National Board Member  

The business meeting includes election of officers.  Many cultural/arts 

adventures and shopping are also offered in Willmar and the surround-

ing area for your leisure enjoyment.   

Registration is underway.  Download the registration form here!  

(or copy this link into your browser:  http://aauw-mn.aauw.net/

files/2012/07/REGISTRATION-FORM-Updated.pdf) 

http://aauw-mn.aauw.net/files/2012/07/REGISTRATION-FORM-Updated.pdf


AAUW-Hibbing  

Committees & Chairs 
 

Jeanne Bymark & Carol 

Pengal ,  P r ogr am  chai r s  

 

Mary Petron ,  Pu b li c  

Policy  

 

Barb Wojciak ,  Mem be r-

ship ,Book Sale, AAUW 

Funds  

 

Shanna Eskeli & Nichols 

Klune ,  Schola rshi ps   

 

Mary Fay ,  Fin an ce  

 

Kathy Gargano ,  Cu ltur a l  

Interest    

 

Sharon Kearney, Hi sto-

rian 

  

Linda Manney  & Sue 

Moody ,  Re se r vat i on s  

 

Patty Miller ,  Futu re  

Collegians  

  

Sylvia Dahl-Lehman ,  

Literature  

 

Jeannie Brandstrom, 

Special Funds  

 

Marilyn Kaeli, Sun shin e  

 

Jan Carey, Ne wsletter /

FB  

 
 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!  

Sara Merfeld  

Maria Sertich  

 

You have become a member of a powerful community that 

breaks through barriers facing women and families today. 

Established in 1881, AAUW advances equity for women 

and girls through advocacy, education, philanthropy and 

research. Minnesota has a membership of over 2,000 in 

our 30 branches spread over the state. It ’s a dynamic or-

ganization with a long record of affecting change on is-

sues of importance to women, such as education, equity in 

the workplace and sex discrimination.  

 

 

MEMBER DUES ANNOUCEMENT 

 

Members are reminded that dues of $66.00 are now payable for next 

year.  Dues should be paid by or at the May meeting.   

A drawing for Mesaba Concert Association tickets will be held at the 

May meeting for those members that have paid their dues.  

   

Payments will be accepted at the April and May meetings or dues pay-

ment may be mailed to Bette Jo Greaten.  

 

Bette Jo Greaten 

2598 Billings Rd. 

Hibbing, MN 55746 



AAUW PROGRAM: Spotlight MAKERSPACE      

 

The branch program meeting March 16, 2017, featured Iron Range Makerspace—a business in de-

velopment in the Iron Range of northern MN which provide a service to the community in the form 

of a co-working/business incubator space with ac-

cess to equipment and shared ideas.  

Andrew Hanegmon, son of Hibbing branch member 

Charlotte Hanegmon,  provided an excellent, informa-

tive presentation detailing makerspace and its poten-

tial impact to the city and region.   

A makerspace is a collaborative work space which 

can be in a separate public/private facility for mak-

ing, learning, exploring and sharing that uses high 

tech to no tech tools.  These spaces can have a variety 

of maker equipment including 3D printers, laser cut-

ters, machines, soldering irons and even sewing ma-

chines.  A makerspace however doesn’t need to in-

clude all of the machines listed. The space or facility are more about the maker/creator. These 

spaces help prepare those who need the critical 21st century skills in the fields of science, technolo-

gy, engineering and math (STEM).  They provide hands on learning, help with critical thinking skills 

and even boost self-confidence.  With the ongoing effort to “Recharge the Range”, Iron Range Mak-

erspace can foster entrepreneurship and accelerate new business startups.     

 

 

Andrew Hanegmon alongside Makerspace website 

projection. 



TWO MEETINGS REMAINING! 

 

April 18, 2017 Tuesday -  

" The Diva's".  Combined gathering with ADK & DKG 

 5:45pm- social   6:00pm - dinner & program @ Valentini’s 

 

May 18, 2017 Thursday - 

Presentation on "Homeless" in our area at Hibbing Park Hotel 

5:00pm- board mtg.   5:45pm- social   6:00pm - dinner & meet-

ing   6:30pm – program 

 

June - Board meeting. TBA 

 

2017 AAUW-Hibbing Branch Programs 

FOCUS GROUPS 

BEGIN 

The Women’s Issues 

small group will have its 

first meeting April 6.  The 

group will determine its 

purpose, goals, and func-

tion. 

 

Creating small groups 

will strengthen, engage  

and energize members—

new & veteran.—to the 

mission, vision, policies 

and actions of AAUW.  

 

If your small group has 

an announcement, please 

reply to Sharon Kearney 

or Linda Manney. 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS  

             FUTURE   COLLEGIANS 

 

 

 

AAUW-Hibbing congratulates its most recent Future Collegians.  Each collegi-

an is honored at a branch meeting and given a monetary award.  Additional 

scholarships will be awarded at our May meeting.  

                                Jordan Stish   *   Siri Lindstrom   *   Katelyn Landacre   *    

                                                  Lilly Rewertz   *   Maya Ziemba 
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tors.  c2017  

Cultural Interest  

Contact Kathy Gargano for information re-

garding the spring theater trip to Chanhassen 

dinner theatres.  

 kathyanngargano@yahoo.com  

218-403-0204 
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